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prusent enquiry foir sti,-h propurties is omy index to the future, it
%'otil(I ajpuear Probable tL it aq poprguiPItion ole the-se slauglitered
propertiL's %ill change liaids duringy theu pre-sent ycar and the
oppoi'Lunities for seculrilg 'sjiecial bargiains" wvill, after the close
of tle yea.r bu coïnparativel y liiei.

WC do not *xtIauayinateriad change in the situtition
thiis year iu so f'ar as an aetual a(lvaincu in prices is concerned,
but wve do anticipate kin ieruisiîg diffieulty, as thu year dac,
in securing «"specuial bargainis". Thuo reason for this is obviotns. A
certain nunihur of rmai estate hioldors are beiiigr prcssed on the
one side by hcavy niorbgaýgcs, and on tlwe otiier by the stca<ly fali
ln rents, so thiat they are eo:npeliud to realize, but the nuubr of
such (tocs not appear to be incrucasingt while the buyiîîg of this
year wvill relieve mimy.

Ouir advice to intending inivustoi-. is thlat they would (do wel1
not 'uo delay too longr ini cIosiing ith allytuiig specially Cheelp
wbhich inay bu offered to thini, and in arriving, at a leeision to
rely rather upoti their ovm judgmrient than upon the kindly
adviee of rriunds ; the old adagce that " in the multitude of
couinsellors there is wvisdoni " being f requuntly thie reverse, of?
truu Wvhenl it is a question of ma*«king() invest.mients.

1)urig the past few wveeks w'u have maide careful inves-
tigation into the prnes of Miirnuapohs ruai ustate, a City whichl
16 yuars zigo containud only 10,000 puople and wvhielh, havingr buen
built up è ntirely by tie settlinent and developmuent of prairie
states such as those that are tributary to Winnipeg, niay bu con-
sidered to occupy a pogition soanlewvhat anialogous to, our own.

Mlinnuapolis wvas neyer afflictud by a "boomi" like thiat
xvichl broughit so much dlisase upon Winnipeg and consequently
the risc lu valuus lias beeri steady and continuous, and eVCfl
thie (lepressiop of thie last two yuars has failed to do more
than Check the rapidity of the expansion in values.

Pnies of first-class business property there range frorn $11000
to $1800 per foot frontage, while property on Washington Aven-
ue standingt in the same relation to, that City as Main street prop-
erty between Alexander street and the track docs to, this, w'ould


